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Devwudfw
Vhyhudo rpqlexv whvwv ri wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv dvvxpswlrq kdyh ehhq sur0
srvhg lq wkh gxudwlrq prghov olwhudwxuh1 Lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh fdvh +l1h1/ zkhq wkh
fryduldwh lv elqdu|,/ whvwv kdyh dovr ehhq ghyhorshg djdlqvw qrq0sdudphwulfdoo|
vshflhg rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv d qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri vxfk
prqrwrqh rughulqj wr wkh fdvh ri frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv/ dqg ghyhorsv whvwv iru
wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv dvvxpswlrq djdlqvw vxfk rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Vpdoo
vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh whvw duh h{soruhg1 Wkh xvh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ dqg xvh
ri klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwruv lq wkh fdvh zkhuh sursruwlrqdolw| grhv qrw krog/
duh looxvwudwhg zlwk dssolfdwlrq wr gdwd rq vwulnh gxudwlrqv1
Nh| zrugv= Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv prgho> Lqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr> Lqfuhdvlqj udwlr
ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv> Rughuhg +prqrwrqh, dowhuqdwlyhv> Wzr0vdpsoh sureohp>
Klvwrjudp vlhyh hvwlpdwruv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F45/ F47/ F741
 W?|hL_U|L?
Wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv +SK, prgho/ dqg pruh vshflfdoo| wkh Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho
+Fr{/ 4<:5, +d vshflf irupxodwlrq ri wkh SK prgho, kdv ehfrph doprvw xqlyhuvdo lq
hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv zlwk gxudwlrq gdwd1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh/ wkh SK prgho +dqg wkh
Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho, surylghv d frqyhqlhqw zd| wr hydoxdwh wkh lqxhqfh ri rqh ru
vhyhudo frqfrplwdqw yduldeohv +fryduldwhv, rq wkh suredelolw| ri frqfoxvlrq ri gxudwlrq
vshoov1 Krzhyhu/ wkh SK vshflfdwlrq vxevwdqwldoo| uhvwulfwv lqwhughshqghqfh ehwzhhq
wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg wkh gxudwlrq lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh kd}dug1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh SK prgho uhvwulfwv wkh frhflhqwv ri wkh uhjuhvvruv lq wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh kd}dug
ixqfwlrq wr eh frqvwdqw ryhu wkh gxudwlrq1 Wklv pd| qrw krog lq pdq| vlwxdwlrqv/ ru
pd| hyhq eh xquhdvrqdeoh iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri uhohydqw hfrqrplf wkhru| +PfFdoo/
4<<7,1 Ixuwkhu/ vxfk dqg rwkhu nlqgv ri plvvshflfdwlrqv riwhq ohdgv wr plvohdglqj
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Wkh SK prgho dqg wkh Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho kdyh ehhq xvhg doprvw v|qrq|prxvo| lq
wkh olwhudwxuh1 Iru prvw ri wklv sdshu/ zh xvh wkh whup SK prgho/ vlqfh wkh dujxphqwv/ lq
jhqhudo/ dsso| wr wkh SK prgho/ dqg vshflfdoo| dovr iru wkh Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho1
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lqihuhqfhv derxw gxudwlrq ghshqghqfh/ dqg srwhqwldoo|/ wr plvohdglqj lqihuhqfhv derxw
wkh hhfwv ri lqfoxghg h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv +Nlhihu/ 4<;;,1 Xqghuvwdqgdeo|/ whvwlqj
wkh SK prgho/ erwk judsklfdoo| dqg dqdo|wlfdoo|/ kdv ehhq dq duhd ri dfwlyh uhvhdufk12
Prvw ri wkhvh dydlodeoh whvwv duh hlwkhu rpqlexv whvwv +dqg khqfh/ xvxdoo| kdyh orz
srzhu,/ ru duh whvwv lq zklfk wkh SK prgho lv hpehgghg lq d eurdghu +vhplsdudphw0
ulf, prgho1 Dv rssrvhg wr vxfk eurdg dowhuqdwlyhv/ lw lv riwhq ri lqwhuhvw wr h{soruh
zkhwkhu wkh kd}dug udwh iru rqh ohyho ri wkh fryduldwh lqfuhdvhv lq gxudwlrq/ uhodwlyh wr
dqrwkhu ohyho +l1h1/ wkh kd}dug udwlr lqfuhdvhv2 ghfuhdvhv zlwk gxudwlrq,/ sduwlfxoduo|
zkhq wkh fryduldwh lv glvfuhwh +wzr0vdpsoh ru n0vdpsoh vhwxs,1 Lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh
vhwxs/ Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:,/ Olq +4<<4, dqg Ghvksdqgh dqg Vhqjxswd +4<<8,
kdyh frqvwuxfwhg dqdo|wlfdo whvwv ri wkh SK k|srwkhvlv djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri
clqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr* e/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr frqyh{ rughulqj ri wkh gxudwlrq glv0
wulexwlrq lq rqh vdpsoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rwkhu1 Xqghu wkh vdph vhwxs/ Vhqjxswd/
Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy +4<<;, kdyh sursrvhg d whvw ri wkh SK prgho djdlqvw wkh
zhdnhu dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv ri clqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv* +vwdu rughu0
lqj ri wkh wzr vdpsohv,1 Wkh deryh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv +clqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr*
dqg clqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv*, riwhq surylgh dq h{sodqdwlrq iru wkh skh0
qrphqrq ri cfurvvlqj kd}dugv* iuhtxhqwo| revhuyhg lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Lq idfw/ lw kdv qrz
jhqhudoo| frph wr eh dffhswhg lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh wkdw frqyh{0rughulqj2 vwdu0
rughulqj ri rqh vdpsoh zlwk uhvshfw wr dqrwkhu lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh vhwxs/ ru rqh fdxvh
ri idloxuh wr dqrwkhu lq wkh frpshwlqj ulvnv vhwxs/ dv zhoo dv wkhlu gxdov +wkh frqfdyh0
rughulqj2 qhjdwlyh0vwdu0rughulqj k|srwkhvhv,/ duh qdwxudo rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh
sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho1 Hpslulfdo hylghqfh ri vxfk rughulqj duh dexqgdqw lq wkh
olwhudwxuh rq hfrqrplf gxudwlrq prghov dqg elr0phglflqh1 Wkh xvh ri wkh deryh +wzr0
vdpsoh, lqihuhqwldo surfhgxuhv lq hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv lv olplwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw/
lw lv riwhq ri lpsruwdqfh wr lqihu rq wkh hhfwv ri rqh ru pruh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv
+Krurzlw} dqg Qhxpdqq/ 4<<5,1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ prqrwrqh2 rughuhg ghsduwxuhv duh frpprq dqg srwhqwldoo|
phdqlqjixo dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh SK prgho lq wkh fdvh ri frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ li wkh frhflhqw fruuhvsrqglqj wr d fryduldwh xqghu wkh Fr{ SK prgho lv lq0
fuhdvlqj zlwk gxudwlrq/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh gxudwlrq frqglwlrqdo rq d kljkhu ydoxh
ri wkh fryduldwh zrxog eh frqyh{ rughuhg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh gxudwlrq glvwulexwlrq
frqglwlrqdo rq d vpdoohu fryduldwh ydoxh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh exlog rq wkh deryh lghd dqg
ghyhors frqfhswv ri rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh SK prgho/ zlwk uhvshfw wr frqwlqxrxv
fryduldwhv1 Whvwv ri wkh SK dvvxpswlrq djdlqvw vxfk rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv duh frq0
vwuxfwhg dqg wkhlu dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 6 +doo surriv duh lq wkh
Dsshqgl{,/ zkloh wkhlu vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv duh h{soruhg lq Vhfwlrq 71 Lq Vhfwlrq
8/ zh looxvwudwh wkh qrwlrqv dqg whvwv sursrvhg lq wkh sdshu xvlqj dq dssolfdwlrq wr
Nhqqdq*v +4<;8, gdwd rq vwulnh gxudwlrqv1 Zh dovr ghprqvwudwh krz wkh klvwrjudp
vlhyh hvwlpdwru ri Pxusk| dqg Vhq +4<<4, fdq eh xvhg lq wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhq sursru0
wlrqdolw| lv uhmhfwhg/ wr ghulyh fuhgleoh dqg lqwhusuhwdeoh lqihuhqfh1 Ilqdoo|/ Vhfwlrq 8
suhvhqwv wkh frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1
2Dqghuvhq hw1 do1 +4<<5, dqg Qhxpdqq +4<<7, surylgh sduwldo uhylhzv ri wkh whvwv dydlodeoh
lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ zkloh Vhqjxswd +4<<8, jlyhv d uhylhz vshflfdoo| ri wkh judsklfdo whvwv1
Wklv nlqg ri vlwxdwlrq frxog dulvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh frhflhqw ri wkh fryduldwh lv qrw
frqvwdqw ryhu wlph/ ru lv ghshqghqw rq vrph rwkhu +srvvleo| xqrevhuyhg, fryduldwh1
eWkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu/ wkh zrug clqfuhdvlqj* zrxog phdq cqrq0ghfuhdvlqj*/ dqg cghfuhdv0
lqj* zrxog phdq cqrq0lqfuhdvlqj*1
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Wkh frqfhsw ri sduwldo rughulqj ri gxudwlrq glvwulexwlrqv +ru olihwlph glvwulexwlrqv,
lv txlwh srsxodu/ hvshfldoo| lq elr0phglfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ dqg duh uhohydqw wr gxudwlrq
prghov lq hfrqrplfv1 Wkh qrwlrqv kdyh dovr ehhq xvhg lq dssolfdwlrqv lq srolwlfdo
vflhqfh +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Er{0Vwhhqvphlhu dqg Mrqhv/ 4<<:,1 Wkh prvw srsxodu
ri wkhvh dydlodeoh qrwlrqv ri sduwldo rughulqj duh frqyh{ rughulqj dqg vwdu rughulqj
+Ndodvkqlnry dqg Udfkhy/ 4<;9,1 Wkhvh duh ghqhg dv iroorzv=
Ohw [ dqg \ eh wzr gxudwlrq glvwulexwlrqv zlwk glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv I dqg
J uhvshfwlyho|/ fxpxodwlyh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv 8 dqg C uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg kd}dug
ixqfwlrqv 8 dqg C uhvshfwlyho| +zkhqhyhu wkh| h{lvw,1
Ghqlwlrq 4 [ +I , lv vdlg wr eh frqyh{ rughuhg zlwk uhvshfw wr \ +J,/ ghqrwhg
[ !S \ ru I !S J/ li IJ
3 uhsuhvhqwv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri dq lqfuhdvlqj
idloxuh udwh +LIU, glvwulexwlrq/ ru htxlydohqwo|/ 8
3
C
lv d frqyh{ ixqfwlrq rq ^3>4,1
Ghqlwlrq 5 [ +I , lv vdlg wr eh vwdu rughuhg zlwk uhvshfw wr \ +J,/ ghqrwhg [ !W \
ru I !W J/ li IJ
3 uhsuhvhqwv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri dq lqfuhdvlqj idloxuh udwh
dyhudjh +LIUD, glvwulexwlrq/ ru htxlydohqwo|/ 8
3
C
lv d vwdu0vkdshg ixqfwlrq rq
^3>4,1
Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ li \ !S [ ru J !S I +\ !W [ ru J !W I ,/ wkhq [ ru I lv vdlg
wr eh frqfdyh rughuhg +qhjdwlyh vwdu rughuhg, zlwk uhvshfw wr \ ru J uhvshfwlyho|1
Frqyh{ dqg frqfdyh rughulqj duh vwurqjhu qrwlrqv ri rughulqj dv frpsduhg wr vwdu0
rughulqj dqg qhjdwlyh vwdu0rughulqj uhvshfwlyho|> lq rwkhu zrugv/ I !S J , I !W J1
Ixuwkhu/ wkh ixqfwlrq 8 
3
C
lv frqyh{ li dqg rqo| li wkh udwlr ri kd}dug udwhv 8 @C
lv lqfuhdvlqj +surylghg wkh udwlr h{lvwv,/ dqg vwdu0vkdshg li dqg rqo| li 8@C lv
lqfuhdvlqj +Vhqjxswd dqg Ghvksdqgh/ 4<<7,1
Frqyh{0rughulqj dqg vwdu0rughulqj duh lqwxlwlyh dqg phdqlqjixo ghsduwxuhv iurp
wkh SK prgho lq wzr vdpsohv/ dqg lq wkh frpshwlqj ulvnv iudphzrun1 Dovr/ wkhvh
rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh SK prgho fdq eh frqyhqlhqwo| vwxglhg lq whupv ri prqr0
wrqlflw| ri udwlrv ri kd}dugv2 fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv +xqghu wkh SK prgho/ wkh kd}dug
udwlr dqg fxpxodwlyh kd}dug udwlr duh erwk frqvwdqw ryhu gxudwlrq,1 Lw kdv ehhq re0
vhuyhg lq vhyhudo hfrqrphwulf vwxglhv wkdw wkh ghsduwxuh iurp wkh SK prgho lv hylghqw
iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh udwlr ri wkh kd}dug udwhv lv qrw frqvwdqw ryhu wkh gxudwlrq1D
Vxfk rughulqjv fdq dovr riwhq h{sodlq wkh skhqrphqrq ri cfurvvlqj kd}dugv* frpprqo|
revhuyhg lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv1S Dv phqwlrqhg hduolhu/ lq wkh wzr vdpsoh vhwxs/
Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:,/ Olq +4<<4, dqg Ghvksdqgh dqg Vhqjxswd +4<<8, kdyh
ghyhorshg whvwv ri wkh SK prgho djdlqvw wkh _lqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr% dowhuqdwlyh/
zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr frqyh{ rughulqj ri wkh olih0wlph glvwulexwlrq lq rqh vdpsoh
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rwkhu/ dqg Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy +4<<;, kdyh frq0
DIru h{dpsoh/ Md|hw dqg Pruhdx +4<<4,/ xvlqj Iuhqfk gdwd rq hpsor|phqw gxudwlrqv/
irxqg wkdw wkh udwlr ri kd}dug ixqfwlrq iru lqglylgxdov lq wkh djh jurxsv 57~5; |hduv wr wkdw
iru 6:~73 |hduv zdv lqfuhdvlqj xswr d gxudwlrq ri dssur{lpdwho| 453 gd|v/ dqg wkhq ghfuhdvlqj1
Krzhyhu/ wkh udwlr ri wkh fxpxodwlyh kd}dugv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkhvh wzr jurxsv zdv lqfuhdvlqj
ryhu wkh gxudwlrq vfdoh +vwdu rughulqj,1 Vlploduo|/ Vhqjxswd dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh +4<<7,/ lq wkhlu
dqdo|vlv ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw gxudwlrq gdwd ri Kdq dqg Kdxvpdq +4<<3,/ revhuyhg wkdw wkh
ulvn gxh wr cuhfdoo wr rog mre* lv frqyh{ rughuhg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh frpshwlqj ulvn ri cqhz
mre*1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh udwlr ri wkh kd}dugv gxh wr wkh frpshwlqj fdxvhv ri whuplqdwlrq ri
dq xqhpsor|phqw vshoo/ yl}1 cuhfdoo wr rog mre* dqg cqhz mre*/ lv lqfuhdvlqj lq gxudwlrq ri wkh
vshoo1
SWklv vlwxdwlrq lv dssduhqw/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq Ndw} +4<;9,/ zkhuh wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv iru
cqhz mre* dqg cuhfdoo wr rog mre* furvv hdfk rwkhu1
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vwuxfwhg d whvw iru wkh zhdnhu dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv ri _lqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri fxpxodwlyh
kd}dugv% +vwdu rughulqj ri wkh wzr vdpsohv,1
Iroorzlqj d vxjjhvwlrq lq Iohplqj dqg Kduulqjwrq +4<<4,/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh iro0
orzlqj ghqlwlrq zklfk surylghv d qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri wkh deryh qrwlrqv ri sduwldo
rughulqj lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh fdvh wr wkh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh fdvh1 Ohw W eh d olihwlph
yduldeoh/ [ d frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh dqg ohw +wm{, ghqrwh wkh kd}dug udwh ri W / jlyhq
[ @ {/ dw W @ w1
Ghqlwlrq 6 Wkh gxduwlrq udqgrp yduldeoh W lv ghqhg wr eh lqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr
iru frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh +LKUFF, zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fryduldwh [ li/ zkhqhyhu
{ A {2/ +wm{,@+wm{2, % w + +W m[ @ {,!S+W m[ @ {2,,1 Vlploduo|/ W lv ghqhg
wr eh lqfuhdvlqj fxpxodwlyh kd}dug udwlr iru frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh +LFKUFF, zlwk
uhvshfw wr[ li/ zkhqhyhu { A {2/ +W m{,@+wm{2, % w + +W m[ @ {,!W+W m[ @ {2,,1
Wkh gxdov ghfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr iru frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh +GKUFF, dqg ghfuhdvlqj
fxpxodwlyh kd}dug udwlr iru frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh +GFKUFF, duh fruuhvsrqglqjo|
ghqhg1
Ghqlwlrq 6 jlyhv d qrwlrq ri srvlwlyh djhlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr d frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh1
Wkh kljkhu wkh fryduldwh/ wkh idvwhu wkh djhlqj ri wkh lqglylgxdo ~ d vlwxdwlrq zklfk
pd| eh uhdvrqdeo| frpprqsodfh lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw kdv ehhq
revhuyhg wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri uhdo zdjh fkdqjhv ydulhg zlwk gxudwlrq ri vwulnhv/ dqg
wkh yduldwlrq pd| eh lq wkh qdwxuh ri rughuhg ghsduwxuhv +Phwfdoi/ Zdgvzruwk dqg
Lqjudp +4<<5,> Fdug dqg Rovrq/ 4<<5,1
H{dpsoh 4 Ohw wkh GJS eh ghqhg e| wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq +wm{, @ f+w,= h{s++w,={,/
zkhuh { lv wkh fryduldwh/ dqg +=, lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri gxudwlrq w1 Wklv prgho
frxog eh dssursuldwh zkhq wkh lqxhqfh +ru surjqrvwlf ydoxh, ri wkh fryduldwh lv
h{shfwhg wr eh kljkhu dw kljkhu gxudwlrqv1 Wkhq/ li { A {2/ +wm{,@+wm{2, @
h{s++w,=+{  {2,, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq w1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh olihwlph udqgrp yduldeoh W
lv LKUFF zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fryduldwh [1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ li +=, lv dq ghfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq ri wkh gxudwlrq/ W zrxog eh GKUFF zlwk uhvshfw wr [1
H{dpsoh 5 Frqvlghu d fkdqjhsrlqw gxudwlrq prgho jlyhq e| wkh fxpxodwlyh kd}dug
ixqfwlrq +wm{, @ f+w,= h{s+L +w A w
W, ={,/ zkhuh { lv wkh fryduldwh/ L+=, wkh lqglfdwru
ixqfwlrq/ dqg wW lv d gxudwlrq lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh vdpsoh vsdfh1 Wklv lv d prgho
zkhuh wkh hhfw ri wkh fryduldwh ehjlqv dv vrrq dv wkh gxudwlrq furvvhv d fhuwdlq
wkuhvkrog wW/ dqg lw oliwv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq xswr d ohyho zkhuh lw zrxog kdyh
ehhq/ li wkh hhfw ri wkh fryduldwh zrxog kdyh shuvlvwhg ryhu wkh hqwluh sdvw olih ri wkh
gxudwlrq yduldeoh1 Li  A 3/ wklv prgho lv LFKUFF/ exw qrw LKUFF1.
H{dpsoh 6 Frqvlghu wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq +wm{, @ f+w,= h{s++w,= m{ dm,/ zkhuh { lv
wkh fryduldwh/ d lv d srlqw rq wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ dqg +=, lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq
ri gxudwlrq w1 Wklv prgho lv qhlwkhu LKUFF qru GKUFF> lw lv LKUFF rq rqh
uhjlrq ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh +{ A d,/ dqg GKUFF rq dqrwkhu uhjlrq +{ ? d,1 Dv
zh vkdoo vhh odwhu/ rxu whvwv ri wkh SK prgho zrxog dovr eh deoh wr ghwhfw wklv nlqg ri
ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho1
Dv wkh deryh h{dpsohv looxvwudwh/ wkh qrwlrqv ri rughulqj lqwurgxfhg lq Ghqlwlrq
6 hqfrpsdvv d zlgh udqjh ri qrq0SK gdwd jhqhudwlrq surfhvvhv1 Dqg/ lw dsshduv olnho|
wkdw vxfk rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv zrxog eh xvhixo lq pdq| hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv1 Hyhq
iurp d wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz/ rughuhg gxudwlrq prghov pd| riwhq eh h{shfwhg lq
.
Wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq khuh kdv d mxps glvfrqwlqxlw|/ exw rqh fdq hdvlo| frqvwuxfw
h{dpsohv zkhuh LFKUFF krogv/ dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv1
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 8
hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv1 Li/ dv lq H{dpsoh 4/ lqvwhdg ri ehlqj frqvwdqw ryhu gxudwlrq/
wkh frhflhqw ri d fryduldwh lv dvvxphg wr eh lqfuhdvlqj/ wkh gxudwlrq prgho zrxog
wkhq eh LKUFF zlwk uhvshfw wr wkdw fryduldwh1 Wkhuh pd| eh d qxpehu ri glhuhqw
h{sodqdwlrqv iru vxfk fkdqjh lq wkh frhflhqwv wr rffxu/ lqfoxglqj ohduqlqj hhfw/ vkliw
lq olih0frxuvh srvlwlrq/ pdwxudwlrqdo fkdqjhv/ dqg vr rq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ xvlqj Eulwlvk
gdwd/ Dwnlqvrq hw1 do1 +4<;7, dqg Qduhqgudqdwkdq dqg Vwhzduw +4<<6, qg wkdw
xqhpsor|phqw ehqhwv kdyh glhuhqw hhfwv rq wkh kd}dugv iurp xqhpsor|phqwv dv
wkh vshoo ohqjwkhqv1 Pruwhqvhq +4<::, suhvhqwv vhdufk wkhruhwlf dujxphqwv rq zk| wklv
vkrxog eh vr/ edvhg rq pd{lpxp ehqlw shulrgv/ lpso|lqj wkdw wkh lpsdfw ghfolqhv dv
wkh ehqhwv frph forvh wr h{kdxvwlrq1 Vlploduo|/ wkh k|srwkhvlv ri Pruwhqvhq +4<;9,
wkdw oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv jhqhudwh d uhvhuydwlrq zdjh wkdw ghfolqhv zlwk wlph vshqw
xqhpsor|hg frxog jlyh ulvh wr rughuhg ghsduwxuhv iurp sursruwlrqdolw|1
Doo wkh deryh h{dpsohv ghprqvwudwh wkdw/ pdq| vlwxdwlrqv h{lvw lq sudfwlfh/ zkhuh
wkh SK prgho dsshduv wr eh d srru ghvfulswlrq ri wkh gxudwlrq jhqhudwlqj surfhgxuh/
dv frpsduhg zlwk rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lq vhyhudo fdvhv/ prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv iurp
wkh SK prgho pd| eh uhdvrqdeoh wr h{shfw/ hyhq iurp d wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz1
Vlqfh/ hvwlpdwlrq ri SK prghov zlwk qrq0sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv udwhv lq wkh gdwd ohdg
wr eldvhg hvwlpdwlrq/ lqfruuhfw vwdqgdug huuruv/ dqg idxow| lqihuhqfhv derxw wkh vxe0
vwdqwlyh lpsdfw ri lqghshqghqw yduldeohv +Ndoehlvfk dqg Suhqwlfh/ 4<;3> Vfkhpshu/
4<<5> Krurzlw} dqg Qhxpdqq/ 4<<5,/ rqh kdv wr eh fduhixo derxw vxfk ghsduwxuhv
zkloh xvlqj wkh SK prgho iru lqihuhqfh1 Wklv lv wkh frqwh{w lq zklfk frqvwuxfwlrq
ri whvwv ri wkh SK prgho djdlqvw prqrwrqh dowhuqdwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr frqwlqxrxv
fryduldwhv dvvxphv sduwlfxodu vljqlfdqfh1
 L?t|hU|L? Lu |i |it| t|@|t|Ut
Vhyhudo wzr0vdpsoh whvwv ri wkh SK prgho djdlqvw prqrwrqh dowhuqdwlyhv h{lvw lq wkh
olwhudwxuh1 Iru d frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh/ d qdwxudo zd| ri whvwlqj wkh SK dvvxpswlrq
djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyhv LKUFF dqg LFKUFF +dqg wkhlu gxdov, zrxog eh uhshdwhg
dssolfdwlrqv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj whvwv lq wkh wzr0vdpsoh vhwxs +iru h{dpsoh/ Jloo
dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, whvw +JV,/ dqg Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy +4<<;,
whvw +VEU,/ hwf1,1 Zh/ wkxv/ sursrvh d vlpsoh frqvwuxfwlrq ri rxu whvwv dv iroorzv1
Iluvw/ zh +udqgrpo|, vhohfw d {hg qxpehu ri sdluv ri glvwlqfw srlqwv rq wkh fryduldwh
vsdfh/ dqg frqvwuxfw wkh xvxdo wzr0vdpsoh whvw vwdwlvwlfv +WC7 dqg W7-, iru hdfk
sdlu/ edvhg rq frxqwlqj surfhvvhv frqglwlrqdo rq wkhvh wzr glvwlqfw fryduldwh srlqwv1
Zh vkdoo wkhq frqvwuxfw rxu whvw vwdwlvwlf/ e| wdnlqj vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp ru dyhudjh
ri wkhvh edvlf whvw vwdwlvwlfv +vxlwdeo| vwdqgdugl}hg, ryhu wkhvh {hg qxpehu ri sdluv1H
Iru wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri clqfuhdvlqj kd}dug udwlr* +frqyh{lw|, lq wzr vdpsohv +kdylqj
fxpxodwlyh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv +w, dqg 2+w,,/ wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf sursrvhg e| Jloo dqg
Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, lv
WC7cr|_ @
WC7tgY du ^WC7 `
> zkhuh
WC7 @ WW22  W2W2>




O+w,ge+w,> +l> m @ 4> 5,>
HZkloh vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp kdyh wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri Udr*v xqlrq0lqwhuvhfwlrq sulqflsoh/
dyhudjhv kdyh wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri lqyrnlqj wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp1





3g +Q .Q2, +w,> +l> m @ 4> 5,>
 lv d udqgrp vwrsslqj wlph +lq sduwlfxodu/  pd| eh wdnhq dv wkh wlph
dw wkh qdo revhuydwlrq lq wkh frpelqhg vdpsoh,>
O+w, +m @ 4> 5,> duh suhglfwdeoh surfhvvhv>
e+w, +m @ 4> 5,> lv wkh Qhovrq0Ddohq hvwlpdwru ri wkh fxpxodwlyh kd}dug
ixqfwlrq lq wkh m| vdpsoh>
\+w, +m @ 4> 5,> lv wkh qxpehu ri lqglylgxdov rq whvw lq vdpsoh m dw wlph w>
dqg Q>Q2 duh wkh frxqwlqj surfhvvhv frxqwlqj wkh qxpehu ri idloxuhv
lq hdfk vdpsoh1
Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh xqvwdqgduglvhg whvw vwdwlvwlf +WC7,
kdv phdq }hur xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv +SK, dqg srvlwlyh +qhjdwlyh, phdq li wkh
kd}dug udwlr +w,@2+w, lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq w rq ^3>4, dqg O dqg O2
duh vr fkrvhq wkdw O+w,@O2+w, lv prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvlqj +lqfuhdvlqj,/ dqg wkdw lwv
vwdqgdug huuru zrxog ghfuhdvh wr }hur dv vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv wr 4 xqghu erwk wkh
qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv1 Khqfh/ zkloh wkh vwdqgdugl}hg whvw vwdwlvwlf WC7cr|_
zrxog eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdqgdug qrupdo xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ lw*v phdq zrxog
lqfuhdvh +ghfuhdvh, wr 4 +4, xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1b
Iru whvwlqj Kf = SK yv1 K = LKUFF/ zh sursrvh wkh iroorzlqj surfhgxuh1
Zh { u A 4/ dqg vhohfw 5u glvwlqfw srlqwv i{> {2> = = = > {o> {2> {22> = = = > {o2j rq wkh
fryduldwh vsdfh [ / vxfk wkdw {,2 A {,> o @ 4> = = = > u1
Zh wkhq frqvwuxfw rxu whvw vwdwlvwlfv W WC7 > W
WW
C7 dqg WC7 edvhg rq wkh u vwdwlv0
wlfv WC7cr|_+{,> {,2,> o @ 4> = = = > u +hdfk whvwlqj frqyh{lw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdlu ri
frxqwlqj surfhvvhv Q +w> {,, dqg Q +w> {,2,,/ zkhuh
WC7cr|_+{,> {,2, @
WC7+{,> {,2,tgY du ^WC7+{,> {,2,`
>
WC7+{,> {,2, @ W,W,22  W,2W,2>









g ^Q+w> {,, .Q+w> {,2,`
\ +w> {,,\ +w> {,2,
> +l> m @ 4> 5,=
bW|slfdoo|/ O4 dqg O5 pd| eh fkrvhq fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh Jhkdq0Zlonr{rq dqg orj udqn
whvwv/ zkhuhe| O4 @ \4\5 dqg O5 @ \4\5+\4 . \5,
4
/ vr wkdw O4+w,@O5+w, lv prqrwrqlfdoo|
ghfuhdvlqj lq w1
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho :
Wkhq/ rxu whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh=
W WC7 @ pd{ iWC7cr|_+{> {2,> WC7cr|_+{2> {22,> = = = > WC7cr|_+{o> {o2,j >











phqwlrqhg deryh/ wklv vwdwlvwlf zloo eh forvh wr }hur
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv LKUFF/ WC7 dqg W
W
C7
zrxog lqfuhdvh wr 4 dv vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv/ zkloh xqghu GKUFF/ WC7 dqg W
WW
C7
zrxog ghfuhdvh wr 41
Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf sursrvhg e| Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy +4<<;, iru
whvwlqj wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho djdlqvw wkh clqfuhdvlqj fxpxodwlyh kd}dug
udwlr* +vwdu0rughulqj, dowhuqdwlyh lv txlwh vlplodu lq vwuxfwxuh wr wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf ri














N+w,N+v,Z +plq+v> w,, gvgw> +l> m @ 4> 5,>
 lv d odujh srvlwlyh qxpehu vxfk wkdw +, ?4> m @ 4> 5>





3g +Q .Q2, +v,
dqg N+w, +m @ 4> 5,> duh uljkw frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv zlwk ohiw olplwv
+qhhg qrw eh suhglfwdeoh surfhvvhv,=
Wklv vwdqgduglvhg whvw vwdwlvwlf lv dovr dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdqgdug qrupdo xqghu wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv/ dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk phdq lq0
fuhdvlqj +ghfuhdvlqj, wr4 +4, li wkh fxpxodwlyh kd}dug udwlr +w,@2+w, lv prqr0
wrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq w rq ^3>4, dqg N dqg N2 duh vr fkrvhq wkdw N+w,@N2+w,
lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj +ghfuhdvlqj,1 Dv ehiruh/ zh frqvwuxfw rxu whvw vwdwlvwlfv
W W7-> W
WW
7- dqg W7- edvhg rq wkh u vwdwlvwlfv W7-cr|_+{,> {,2,> o @ 4> = = = > u +hdfk
whvwlqj vwdu0rughulqj zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdlu ri frxqwlqj surfhvvhv Q +w> {,, dqg
Q +w> {,2,,1 Wkxv/ zh kdyh=
W W7- @ pd{ iW7-cr|_+{> {2,> W7-cr|_+{2> {22,> = = = > W7-cr|_+{o> {o2,j >
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Zh qrz ghulyh wkh odujh vdpsoh uhvxowv iru wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ xvlqj wkh
frxqwlqj surfhvv phwkrgv ri h1j1 Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, dqg Dqghuvhq hw1 do1
+4<<5,1 Lw lv dovr lqglfdwhg krz wkhvh uhvxowv/ lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk h{wuhph ydoxh wkhru|
dv frqwdlqhg lq h1j1 Ehupdq +4<<5,/ fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq frqyhqlhqw h{suhvvlrqv iru







Frqvlghu d frxqwlqj surfhvvhv iQ+w> {, = w 5 ^3>  `> { 5 [j/ lqgh{hg rq d frqwlqx0
rxv fryduldwh {/ zlwk lqwhqvlw| surfhvvhv i\ +w> {,+w> {,j vxfk wkdw +w> {, @ %+w,
iru doo w +xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv,1 Ohw/ dv ehiruh/ O
dqg O2 eh wzr suhglfwdeoh surfhvvhv/ hdfk lqgh{hg rq d sdlu ri glvwlqfw ydoxhv ri
wkh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh { +l1h1/ lqgh{hg rq +{> {2,> { 9@ {2> {> {2 5 [ ,/ dqg
ohw  eh d vwrsslqj wlph1 Wkhq/ iurp Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:,/ lw iroorzv wkdw/
dv q $ 4/ WC7cr|_+{> {2,
(
$ Q+3> 4,> ;{> {2 5 [ > { 9@ {21 Vlploduo|/ li N
dqg N2 duh uljkw frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv zlwk ohiw olplwv/ zklfk duh hdfk lqgh{hg rq
i+{> {2,> { 9@ {2> {> {2 5 [j/ dqg  lv d odujh srvlwlyh wlph vxfk wkdw +> {, ?
4> l @ 4> 5/ wkhq/ Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy +4<<;, kdyh vkrzhg wkdw/ dv
q $4/ W7-cr|_+{> {2,
(
$ Q+3> 4,> ;{> {2 5 [ > { 9@ {21
Qrz/ ohw i{> {2> = = = > {o> {2> {22> = = = > {o2j eh 5u +u lv d {hg srvlwlyh lqwhjhu/
u A 4, glvwlqfw srlqwv rq wkh fryduldwh vsdfh [ / vxfk wkdw {,2 A {,> o @ 4> = = = > u1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 Iru hdfk o> o @ 4> 5> = = = > u/ ohw O+{,> {,2,+w, dqg O2+{,> {,2,+w, eh suh0
glfwdeoh surfhvvhv +suhglfwdeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr w,1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 Ohw  eh d udqgrp vwrsslqj wlph1f
Dvvxpswlrq 6 Wkh vdpsoh sdwkv ri O+{,> {,2, dqg \ +w> {,,
3 duh doprvw vxuho|
erxqghg zlwk uhvshfw wr w/ iru l @ 4> 5 dqg o @ 4> = = = > u1 Ixuwkhu/ iru hdfk o @ 4> = = = > u/
O+{,> {,2, +l @ 4> 5, duh erwk }hur zkhqhyhu \ +w> {,, ru \ +w> {,2, duh1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 Wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh dE?/ dE? $ 4 dv q $ 4/ dqg {hg ixqf0
wlrqv |+w> {,/ o+{,> {,2,+w, dqg o2+{,> {,2,+w,/ o @ 4> = = = > u vxfk wkdw
vxs|Mdfc o
\ +w> {,@dE?  |+w> {,
 $ 3 dv q $4/ ;{ 5 [
vxs|Mdfc o mO+{,> {,2,+w, o+{,> {,2,+w,m

$ 3 dv q $4/ l @ 4> 5> o @ 4> = = = > u
zkhuh mo+{,> {,2,+=,m +l @ 4> 5> o @ 4> = = = > u, duh erxqghg rq ^3>  `/ dqg |
3+=> {, lv
erxqghg rq ^3>  `/ iru hdfk { 5 [ 1
Ohw wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv W WC7 > W
WW
C7 dqg WC7 eh dv ghqhg hduolhu1
Wkhruhp 4= Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 wr 7 krog1 Wkhq/ xqghu Kf = SK/ dv q$4/
+d, S ^W WC7  }` $ ^+},`
o/
+e, S ^W WW
C7











Q+w> {om,1 Lq sulqflsoh/ rqh frxog dovr kdyh glhuhqw vwrsslqj wlphv  +{o4> {o5, > o @
4> = = = > u iru hdfk ri wkh u edvlf whvw vwdwlvwlfv1
Wkh frqglwlrq rq suredelolw| olplw ri \ +w> {, fdq eh uhsodfhg e| d vhw ri zhdnhu frqglwlrqv
+vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy/ 4<<;,1
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho <
zkhuh +}, lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d vwdqgdug qrupdo yduldwh1
+Surri lq Dsshqgl{1,
Fruroodu| 4=
S ^do iW WC7  eoj  }` $ h{s ^ h{s+},` dv u $4 dqg
S ^do iW WWC7 . eoj  }` $ h{s ^ h{s+},` dv u $4>
zkhuh do @ +5 oq u,
*2 >
dqg eo @ +5 oq u,
*2  4
5
+5 oq u,3*2 +oq oq u . oq 7, =
+Surri lq Dsshqgl{,1
Dvvxpswlrq 8 Iru hdfk o> o @ 4> 5> = = = > u/ ohw N+{,> {,2,+w, dqg N2+{,> {,2,+w, eh
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv +zlwk uhvshfw wr w, zlwk vdpsoh sdwkv lq G^3>4, +l1h1/ duh uljkw
frqwlqxrxv dqg kdyh ohiw olplwv,1
Dvvxpswlrq 9 Ohw  eh d srvlwlyh gxudwlrq vxfk wkdw  +w> {,, ?4> o @ 4> 5> = = = > u> m @
4> 51
Dvvxpswlrq : Wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh dE?/ dE? $4 dv q $4/ dqg ghwhuplqlvwlf








$ 3 dv q $4/ ;{ 5 [
vxs|Mdfc o mN+{,> {,2,+w, n+{,> {,2,+w,m $ 3 dv q $4/ l @ 4> 5> o @ 4> = = = > u
zkhuh n+{,> {,2,+w, dqg n2+{,> {,2,+w,/ o @ 4> = = = > u duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv zlwk
uhvshfw wr w/ dqg |3+=> {, lv erxqghg rq ^3>  `/ iru hdfk { 5 [ 1
Ohw wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv W W7-> W
WW
7- dqg W7- eh dv ghqhg hduolhu1
Wkhruhp 5= Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 8 wr : krog1 Wkhq/ xqghu Kf = SK/ dv q$4/
+d, S ^W W7-  }` $ ^+},`o/






zkhuh +}, lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d vwdqgdug qrupdo yduldwh1
+Surri lq Dsshqgl{1,
Fruroodu| 5=
S ^do iW W7-  eoj  }` $ h{s ^ h{s+},` dv u $4 dqg
S ^do iW WW7- . eoj  }` $ h{s ^ h{s+},` dv u $4>
zkhuh do @ +5 oq u,
*2 >
dqg eo @ +5 oq u,
*2  4
5
+5 oq u,3*2 +oq oq u . oq 7, =
+Surri lq Dsshqgl{1,
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7- wr ghshqg rq d {hg
qxpehu +u, ri glvwlqfw sdluv ri srlqwv lv d fuxfldo vwhs lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh whvw
vwdwlvwlfv1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh/ wkh surfhvvhv WC7cr|_+{> {2, dqg W7-cr|_+{> {2, rq wkh
vsdfh i+{> {2, = {2 A {> {> {2 5 [j/ ehlqj srlqwzlvh vwdqgdug qrupdo dqg lqgh0
shqghqw +qrw lqghshqghqw lqfuhphqwv,/ pd| qrw kdyh zhoo0ghqhg olplwlqj surfhvvhv1
Dqg wkh vxsuhpxp ri wkhvh olplwlqj surfhvvhv zrxog kdyh d ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq/
zlwk doo wkh pdvv dw .41
Uhpdun 5= Wkh vljqlfdqfh ri wkh Fruroodu| lv wkdw lw jlyhv d vlpsoh zd| ri fdofxodwlqj
wkh s0ydoxhv iru wkh h{wuhpdo whvw vwdwlvwlfv W WC7 dqg W
WW
C7 +dqg vlploduo|/ W
W
7- dqg
W WW7-,/ li u lv uhdvrqdeo| odujh1 Qrwh wkdw u lv khog {hg/ dqg khqfh fdqqrw lqfuhdvh
wr4/ exw wkhq lw fdq eh {hg dw d odujh hqrxjk ydoxh/ vr wkdw wkh dssur{lpdwlrq fdq
eh iuxlwixoo| xvhg1
Vlqfh wkh fryduldwh xqghu frqvlghudwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv/ lw lv sudfwlfdoo| qrw ihdvleoh
wr frqvwuxfw wkh edvlf whvwv +JV/ VEU hwf1, edvhg rq wzr glvwlqfw {hg srlqwv rq wkh
fryduldwh vsdfh/ vlqfh wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv zloo eh olplwhg1 Lq sxuvxdqfh ri
xvxdo sudfwlfh lq vxfk vlwxdwlrqv/ zh uhfrpphqg frqvlghulqj wzr _vpdoo% lqwhuydov2
qhljkerukrrgv durxqg wkhvh fkrvhq srlqwv/ vxfk wkdw wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq zlwklq wkhvh
lqwhuydov fdq eh +dw ohdvw dssur{lpdwho|, uhjdughg dv frqvwdqw +dfurvv fryduldwh ydo0
xhv,1 Zkloh wkh ghulyhg glvwulexwlrqv duh iru frxqwlqj surfhvvhv shuwdlqlqj wr vshflhg
sdluv ri srlqwv lq wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ wkh whvwv zrxog jr wkurxjk iru vpdoo lqwhuydov
durxqg wkhvh srlqwv/ surylghg wkh fryduldwh ydoxhv duh vr fkrvhq wkdw wkh| duh frqwl0
qxlw| srlqwv ri wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq +iru W WC7 / W
WW
C7 dqg WC7 / zkhq wkh dowhuqdwlyh lv
LKUFF ru lwv gxdo,/ ru wkh fxpxodwlyh kd}dug ixqfwlrq +iru W W7-/ W
WW
7- dqg W7-/
zkhq wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv duh LFKUFF ru lwv gxdo,1 Krzhyhu/ lq vpdoo vdp0
sohv/ wkhvh lqwhuydov pd| eh ryhuodsslqj/ dqg wkhuhiruh lqghshqghqfh ri wkh edvlf whvw
vwdwlvwlfv pd| eh ylrodwhg1 Rxu Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh dyhudjh
whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh sduwlfxoduo| vxvfhswleoh wr wklv sureohp +wkh| kdyh d vpdoo vdpsoh
yduldqfh odujhu wkdq 4@u,/ dqg zh vxjjhvw pdnlqj d vwdqgdug huuru fruuhfwlrq lq vxfk
fdvhv/ e| qrupdol}lqj wkh dyhudjh vwdwlvwlf xvlqj d mdfnqlih ru errwvwuds hvwlpdwh ri
wkh vwdqgdug huuru1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh xvhg wkh Txhqrxlooh0Wxnh| mdfnqlih ydul0
dqfh hvwlpdwru iru wklv sxusrvh +vhh Hiurq dqg Vwhlq/ 4<;4,1 Wklv vwuhqjwkhqv wkh
shuirupdqfh ri wkh whvw lq vpdoo vdpsohv/ dqg grhv qrw fkdqjh rxu dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv1
Zh ghqrwh wkhvh dgmxvwhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv e| WC7c_ dqg W7-c_ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq wkh vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp dqg dyhudjh whvw vwdwlvwlfv fdq eh
fuxfldo lq sudfwlfh1 Wkh vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp whvw vwdwlvwlfv ghwhfw pruh frpsolfdwhg
ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho/ dqg wkhuhe| idflolwdwh ghwdlohg lqyhvwljdwlrq ri prqr0
wrqlflw| dfurvv wkh gxudwlrq1 Li/ dv lq H{dpsoh 6/ wkh uhohydqw kd}dug 2 fxpxodwlyh
kd}dug udwlr lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj ryhu rqh uhjlrq ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ dqg
ghfuhdvlqj ryhu dqrwkhu +d qrw yhu| xqxvxdo skhqrphqrq,/ wklv dssurdfk zrxog eh
xvhixo lq ghwhfwlqj vxfk ehkdylrxu1 Zh vkdoo uhwxuq wr wklv dvshfw ri wkh whvwv odwhu lq
wkh sdshu/ zkhq zh glvfxvv vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv dqg hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv1 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dv zh vkdoo vhh lq wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ wkh
dgmxvwhg dyhudjh vwdwlvwlfv rxwshuirup wkh vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp vwdwlvwlfv lq whupv ri
srzhu1
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Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv kdyh ehhq ghulyhg lq wkh
suhylrxv Vhfwlrq1 Lq wklv Vhfwlrq/ zh vkdoo h{soruh wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh
ri wkh whvwv iru glhuhqw vshflfdwlrqv ri wkh edvholqh kd}dug ixqfwlrq dqg fryduldwh
ghshqghqfh1 Wkh vhohfwhg GJSv duh eurdgo| gudzq rq wkh prghov xvhg lq Krurzlw}
+4<<<, dqg Pduwlqxvvhq/ Vfkhlnh dqg Vnryjddug +5333,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh frqvlghu
prghov ri wkh irup
+w> {, @ f+w,= h{s ^+w> {,` >
zkhuh f+w, dqg +w> {, duh fkrvhq wr dvvxph d ydulhw| ri ixqfwlrqdo irupv1 Wkh
SK prgho krogv li dqg rqo| li +w> {, grhv qrw ghshqg rq w1 Li/ iru {hg {/ +w> {,
lqfuhdvhv2 ghfuhdvhv lq w/ zh kdyh LKUFF2 GKUFF dowhuqdwlyhv12 Li/ rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ +w> {, lqfuhdvhv lq w ryhu vrph udqjh ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ dqg ghfuhdvhv
ryhu dqrwkhu +dv lq H{dpsoh 6,/ qhlwkhu SK qru LKUFF2 GKUFF krog1 Krzhyhu/
rxu whvwv edvhg rq vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp zrxog vwloo eh frqvlvwhqw iru wkhvh nlqgv ri
dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv1
Wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv duh edvhg rq lqghshqghqw uljkw0fhqvruhg gdwd iurp
wkh iroorzlqj ; GJSv/ jhqhudwhg xvlqj wkh Jdxvv 6;9 udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwru/
zkhuh wkh fryduldwh [ duh l1l1g1 X+4> 4,/ dqg wkh fhqvrulqj gxudwlrq F duh l1l1g1
X+3=5> 5=5,1
Prgho f+w, +w> {, Phgldq fhqv1gxu1 ( fhqv1 H{shfwhg vljqlfdqfh
GJS 5 3 3169 4917 Qrqh
GJS2 5 { 3163 4<15 Qrqh
GJS 5 oq+w,={ 3158 481; W
W
C7> WC7c_ > W
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GJS2 45w 3 3165 ;1< Qrqh
GJS22 45w { 3165 <19 Qrqh
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Khuh/ GJS/ GJS2/ GJS2 dqg GJS22 ehorqj wr wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri SK/ dqg
GJS dqg GJS2 ehorqj wr LKUFF dqg LFKUFF1 GJSe dqg GJS2e/ rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ duh LKUFF dqg LFKUFF ryhu wkh udqjh { 5 ^3> 4` dqg GKUFF dqg
GFKUFF ryhu wkh udqjh { 5 ^4> 3`1 Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv/ iru hdfk ri wkh deryh ; GJSv/
wkh revhuyhg uhmhfwlrq udwhv +lq shufhqwdjh, ri hdfk ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ dw 8 shu
fhqw frqghqfh ohyho/ iru glhuhqw vdpsoh vl}hv1 Wkh uhsruwhg shufhqwdjhv ri uhmhfwlrq
duh edvhg rq 533 Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv lq hdfk fdvh/ dqg dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv
duh xvhg wr frpsxwh wkh fxw0rv1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh frpsxwhg edvhg rq 433
udqgrp sdluv ri glvwlqfw srlqwv rq wkh fryduldwh vsdfh +u @ 433, lq hdfk fdvh1 Iru wkh
vxsuhpxp dqg lqihpxp whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ wkh rqh0vlghg fxw0r iru wkh uhohydqw h{wuhph
ydoxh dssur{lpdwlrq kdv ehhq xvhg> iru wkh dyhudjh whvw vwdwlvwlf/ d wzr0vlghg whvw kdv
ehhq xvhg1 Wkh dyhudjh whvw vwdwlvwlfv kdyh ehhq vwdqgdugl}hg xvlqj wkh Txhqrxlooh0
Wxnh| mdfnqlih hvwlpdwru ri yduldqfh1
Wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkh whvwv kdyh uhdvrqdeoh srzhu lq vpdoo vdpsohv/ lq prvw
fdvhv/ h{fhswlqj iru GJS2e1 Wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj/ vlqfh wklv GJS lv LKUFF ryhu
rqh0kdoi ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ dqg GKUFF ryhu wkh rwkhu kdoi1 Khqfh/ zkhq d sdlu
ri srlqwv duh gudzq dw udqgrp iurp wkh fryduldwh vsdfh/ rqo| d txduwhu ri wkhp pd|
eh h{shfwhg wr uhhfw wkh LKUFF fkdudfwhu ri wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq/ dqg dqrwkhu
2
LFKUFF2 GFKUFF dowhuqdwlyhv dovr krog lq wklv fdvh1
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txduwhu zrxog uhhfw wkh GKUFF qdwxuh1 Zkhq zh lqfuhdvhg wkh vdpsoh vl}h wr
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94 shu fhqw uhvshfwlyho|1 Ryhudoo/ wkh whvwv dsshdu wr eh idluo| srzhuixo dqg urexvw
lq qlwh vdpsohv1 Wkh uhvxowv dovr uhhfw wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp
whvw vwdwlvwlfv lq wkhlu delolw| wr ghwhfw qrq0prqrwrqlf ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho
+GJSe dqg GJS2e,1
D ,4ThU@* TT*U@|L?
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh looxvwudwh wkh whvwv sursrvhg lq wklv sdshu e| zd| ri dq dssolfdwlrq
wr gdwd rq gxudwlrqv ri vwulnhv lq wkh XV +Nhqqdq/ 4<;8,1 Vhyhudo dxwkruv kdyh
dqdo|vhg wkhvh gdwd/ lqfoxglqj Nhqqdq +4<;8,/ Nlhihu +4<;;,/ Krurzlw} dqg Qhxpdqq
+4<<5,/ dqg Qhxpdqq +4<<7,> d pdmru irfxv ri wkh dqdo|vlv lv rq wkh hhfw ri exvlqhvv
f|fohv +phdvxuhg e| surgxfwlrq lqgh{, rq vwulnh gxudwlrq/ dqg wklv surgxfwlrq lqgh{
uhsuhvhqwv wkh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh lq rxu dssolfdwlrq1 Jlyhq wkdw/ vwulnh gxudwlrqv
duh dovr nqrzq wr h{klelw vrph vhdvrqdo hhfwv +Qhxpdqq/ 4<<7,/ zh xvh rqo| wkh
gdwd rq 5<5 vwulnhv ehjlqqlqj lq wkh uvw kdoi ri hdfk |hdu1
Dv phqwlrqhg hduolhu/ hpslulfdo lqyhvwljdwlrqv ri Nhqqdq*v vwulnh gdwd e| hduolhu
dxwkruv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh ohyho ri surgxfwlrq lqgh{ vljqlfdqwo| dhfwv vwulnh gxudwlrq
+Nhqqdq/ 4<;8> Qhxpdqq/ 4<<7,1 Kljkhu ydoxhv ri wkh surgxfwlrq lqgh{ zhuh revhuyhg
wr eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk kljkhu frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri hqglqj wkh vwulnh/ lpso|lqj vlj0
qlfdqw frxqwhu f|folfdo sdwwhuq ri vwulnh gxudwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh SK prgho vshflhv
frqvlghudeo| pruh wkdq phuho| wkh gluhfwlrq ri lpsdfw ri wkh fryduldwh rq wkh kd}dug
ixqfwlrq ri vwulnh gxudwlrq1 Lq rughu wr judsklfdoo| h{soruh zkhwkhu prqrwrqh ghsdu0
wxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho h{lvw/ zh uvw frqvwuxfwhg Ohh0Slulh sorwv +Ohh dqg Slulh/
4<;4, ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv frqglwlrqdo rq ydulrxv udqgrpo| fkrvhq sdluv
ri fryduldwh ydoxhv1 Pdq| ri wkhvh sorwv lqglfdwh dq lqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri wkh kd}dugv/
dv hylghqw iurp wkh frqyh{lw| +ru hyhq pdujlqdo vwdu0vkdshgqhvv, ri wkh sorw +dv dq
looxvwudwlrq/ vhh Iljxuh 4/ wkh Ohh0Slulh sorw frqglwlrqdo rq fryduldwh ydoxhv 03137; dqg
3136:,/ ohqglqj fuhghqfh wr d sulrul vxvslflrq ri prqrwrqh rughulqj ri wkh LKUFF
w|sh1 Qh{|/ zh dssolhg rxu whvwv ri wkh SK prgho rq wkhvh gdwd +Wdeoh 5,1 Hdfk
ri wkh whvwv zhuh edvhg rq 483 sdluv ri glvwlqfw fryduldwh ydoxhv1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh
whvwv lqglfdwh frqupdwlrq ri rxu d sulrul qrwlrq> wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri SK prgho lv
uhmhfwhg lq idyrxu ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh LKUFF +dqg LFKUFF,/ zlwk surgxfwlrq lqgh{
dv wkh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh lpsdfw ri surgxfwlrq lqgh{ rq wkh kd}dug udwh lv vxfk wkdw/
wkh gxudwlrq glvwulexwlrq frqglwlrqdo rq d kljkhu ydoxh ri wkh fryduldwh lv frqyh{0
rughuhg zlwk uhvshfw wr wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq d orzhu surgxfwlrq lqgh{1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ wkh lpsdfw ri surgxfwlrq lqgh{ rq wkh kd}dug ri d vshoo ri vwulnh gxudwlrq
hqglqj lqfuhdvhv lq wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh vwulnh1 Wklv kdv vljqlfdqw frqvhtxhqfhv iru
dq hfrqrplvw prghoolqj vwulnh gxudwlrqv/ lq wkdw +l, wkh SK prgho grhv qrw krog/
+ll, wkdw wkhuh lv d v|vwhpdwlf prqrwrqh ghsduwxuh iurp wkh SK prgho lq wkh vhqvh
ri LKUFF/ dqg +lll, wkdw wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho ri vwulnh gxudwlrqv dssolhg wr wklv
vlwxdwlrq pxvw dffrpprgdwh vxfk fryduldwh ghshqghqfh1
Ixuwkhu/ wkh vxsuhpxp2 lqihpxp whvw vwdwlvwlfv surylgh dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq
rq wkh fryduldwh sdluv iru zklfk wkh edvlf whvw vwdwlvwlfv dvvxph h{wuhph ydoxhv/ zklfk
pd| eh xvhixo lq ixuwkhu lqyhvwljdwlqj wkh qdwxuh ri ghsduwxuhv iurp sursruwlrqdolw|1
Hpslulfdo Ohh0Slulh sorwv riwhq glvsod| glvwruwlrqv dw wkh idu hqg ri wkh gxudwlrq vshfwuxp/
ehfdxvh ri vdpsolqj xfwxdwlrqv1 Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, dqg Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh
dqg Udmhhy +4<<;, kdyh/ dprqj rwkhuv glvfxvvhg vxfk glvwruwlrqv dqg sursrvhg prglfdwlrqv
wr qrup rxw wkh lpsdfw ri wkhvh iduwkhvw revhuydwlrqv1
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Iru Nhqqdq*v vwulnh gdwd/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vljqlfdqw whvw0vwdwlvwlf W W
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lv dwwdlqhg iru
wkh fryduldwh sdlu i3=37:;> 3=36:4j1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf W WW
C7
+fryduldwh sdlu 3136:4 dqg
3139:8, kdg d s0ydoxh ri 817 shu fhqw/ zklfk frxog lpso| zhdn hylghqfh ri frqfdyh0
rughulqj wrzdugv wkh xsshu vshfwuxp ri wkh fryduldwh vsdfh +dv lq H{dpsoh 6,1 Wklv
hylghqfh fdq dovr eh dvvhvvhg iurp Iljxuh 5/ zklfk vkrzv d frqwrxu gldjudp ri wkh
vwdqgdugl}hg whvw vwdwlvwlf +vprrwkhg xvlqj wkh Hsdqhfkqlnry nhuqho,/ rq wkh fryduldwh
 fryduldwh wzr0glphqvlrqdo sodqh1
Wkh hylghqfh iurp wkh whvwv dqg Iljxuh 5 pd| ohdg wkh uhvhdufkhu wr hqtxluh
zkhwkhu wkh lpsdfw ri wkh fryduldwh lv lqghhg prqrwrqh/ ru lqvwhdg lqfuhdvlqj xswr d
srlqw dqg wkhq ghfuhdvlqj1 Wr looxvwudwh krz wkh uhvhdufkhu pd| lqfrusrudwh wklv nlqg
ri fryduldwh ghshqghqfh lqwr dq hfrqrphwulf prgho/ zh suhvhqw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv
iru wkuhh glhuhqw prghov lq Wdeoh 61e Prgho 4 lv d vlpsoh Fr{ SK prgho/ zlwk
surgxfwlrq lqgh{ dv wkh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh1 Lq Prgho 5/ zh doorz wkh hhfw ri wkh
fryduldwh wr eh wlph0ydu|lqj/ xvlqj wkh klvwrjudp0vlhyh hvwlpdwru sursrvhg e| Pxusk|
dqg Vhq +4<<4,1 Wklv fdq dffrprgdwh prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv iurp sursruwlrqdolw|/ lq
wkh qdwxuh ri LKUFF1 Lq Prgho 6/ zh doorz wkh frhflhqw ri wkh fryduldwh wr ydu|
qrw rqo| ryhu wkh gxudwlrq/ exw dovr iru fryduldwh ydoxhv1 Edvhg rq wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh
5/ zh doorz/ lq Prgho 6/ wkh frhflhqwv wr eh glhuhqw iru fryduldwh ydoxhv ehorz dqg
ryhu 3136:41 Prgho 6 lv/ wkxv/ ri wkh w|sh GJSe/ GJS2e ru H{dpsoh 61 Khuh djdlq/
zh xvh wkh hvwlpdwruv jlyhq e| Pxusk| dqg Vhq +4<<4, iru lqihuhqfh1D
Wkh wlph0 dqg fryduldwh0ydu|lqj qdwxuh ri wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv frqirup wr
rxu lqlwldo lqwxlwlrq edvhg rq wkh whvwv/ uhjduglqj wkh qdwxuh ri fryduldwh ghshqghqfh1
Iru orzhu ydoxhv ri wkh fryduldwh/ wkh frhflhqw lqfuhdvhv lq gxudwlrq/ dqg ghfuhdvhv
lq gxudwlrq iru kljkhu ydoxhv1
Wkh dssolfdwlrq/ wkxv/ looxvwudwhv wkh xvhixoqhvv ri rxu whvw vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq
wkh vxsuhpxp dqg lqihpxp lq ghulylqj lqihuhqfh xqghu qrq0prqrwrqlf vwuxfwxuhv ri
fryduldwh ghshqghqfh lq hfrqrplf gxudwlrq prghov1 Vrph rwkhu dssolfdwlrqv lq zklfk
vlplodu hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv kdyh ehhq xvhg fdq eh irxqg lq Ekdwwdfkdumhh hw1 do1
+5334, dqg Ekdorwud dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh +5334,1 Wkh iruphu lv dq dssolfdwlrq wr up
h{lwv lq wkh XN/ dqg wkh odwwhu wr fklog pruwdolw| lq Lqgld1
S L?U*tL?
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh lqwurgxfhg qrwlrqv ri prqrwrqh rughulqj ri gxudwlrq glvwul0
exwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv dqg sursrvhg whvwv ri wkh SK prgho
djdlqvw prqrwrqh2 rughuhg ghsduwxuhv1 Zh kdyh wkxv surylghg d iudphzrun zkhuhlq
vxfk prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv fdq eh ghwhfwhg1 Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ vxfk ghsduwxuhv duh
frpprq lq wkh hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv/ dqg hpslulfdo ru wkhruhwlfdo zrun lq gxud0
wlrq prghov zrxog uhtxluh wr kdyh d iudphzrun h{leoh hqrxjk wr dffrprgdwh vxfk
fryduldwh ghshqghqfh1 Rxu whvwv ghprqvwudwh uhdvrqdeoh vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv/ dqg
duh xvhixo lq dssolfdwlrqv1 Wkh hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq wr vwulnh gxudwlrq gdwd ghprq0
vwudwhv krz rxu whvwv fdq eh xvhg/ lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk dydlodeoh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv/
wr ghulyh lqihuhqfh lq fdvhv ri prqrwrqlf dqg qrq0prqrwrqlf fryduldwh ghshqghqfh1
Wkh sursrvhg whvwv duh dovr vxlwdeoh iru whvwlqj sursruwlrqdolw| lq vhyhudo glphq0
vlrqv +pxowlsoh frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ krzhyhu/ lw zrxog eh qhfhvvdu|
eWkh prgho hvwlpdwhv suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 6 duh rqo| ri looxvwudwlyh ydoxh/ dqg lqwhqghg
wr vxjjhvw krz rqh pljkw lqfrusrudwh dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq derxw prqrwrqlf +ru qrq0
prqrwrqlf, ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh SK prgho/ zlwk uhvshfw wr d frqwlqxrxv fryduldwh/ lq dq
hfrqrphwulf gxudwlrq prgho1
DDowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh pd| xvh wkh hvwlpdwruv sursrvhg e| ]xfnhu dqg Nduu +4<<3,/ ru Pduw0
lqxvvhq/ Vfkhlnh dqg Vnryjddug +5333,1
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 47
wr h{whqg wkh qrwlrq ri prqrwrqh2 rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv dssursuldwho|1 Iru h{dpsoh/
rqh frxog ghqh wkh gxudwlrq W wr eh LKUFF zlwk uhvshfw wr frqwlqxrxv fryduldwhv
[ dqg ] li/ zkhqhyhu { A {2 dqg } A }2/ +wm{> },@+wm{2> }2, % w1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/
rqh pd| ghqh W wr eh LKUFF zlwk uhvshfw wr [ dqg ] li/ jlyhq vrph ixqfwlrq
k+=> =,/ +wm{> },@+wm{2> }2, % w zkhqhyhu k+{> }, A k+{2> }2,1 Wkh dssursuldwh vshf0
lfdwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq k+=> =, pd| ghshqg rq wkh sduwlfxodu dssolfdwlrq wkh uhvhdufkhu
lv lqwhuhvwhg lq/ dqg dq| sulru nqrzohgjh derxw wkh qdwxuh ri fryduldwh ghshqghqfh1
Ixuwkhu/ rqh pd| xvh frqwrxu sorwv/ dv lq Iljxuh 5/ wr vxjjhvw wkh dssursuldwh fkrlfh
ri wkh ixqfwlrq k+=> =, wkdw pd| eh dssursuldwh iru d sduwlfxodu dssolfdwlrq1
Wkh whvwv sursrvhg khuh fdq dovr eh dgdswhg iru dqdo|vlqj prqrwrqh ghsduwxuhv lq
n0vdpsoh +glvfuhwh fryduldwh, sureohpv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ dq d sulrul sduwldo rughu ri wkh n
vdpsohv fdq eh ghulyhg hlwkhu xvlqj wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwhv ri kd}dug udwlr +ru fxpxodwlyh
kd}dug udwlr, sursrvhg e| Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:, dqg Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh
dqg Udmhhy +4<<;,/ ru wkh wuhh0vwuxfwxuhg prgholqj dssurdfk +Dkq dqg Ork/ 4<<7,1
Rqh fdq wkhq whvw iru wkh SK prgho djdlqvw rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv ghqhg lq wklv
sdshu1 Vlploduo|/ wkh whvwlqj surfhgxuhv lq wklv sdshu fdq dovr eh hdvlo| dgdswhg wr
wkh frpshwlqj ulvnv vhwxs zkhuh wkhuh duh pruh wkdq 5 frpshwlqj ulvnv1
Vrph surplvlqj duhdv ri ixwxuh uhvhdufk hphujh iurp wkh zrun lq wklv sdshu1
Iluvwo|/ uhvhdufk fdq eh gluhfwhg wrzdugv h{whqvlrq ri wkh whvwv wr wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh
xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| lv suhvhqw1 Wkh qrwlrq ri sduwldo rughulqj lqwurgxfhg lq
wklv sdshu zrxog eh ydolg lq wkh suhvhqfh ri xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw|/ dqg rqh fdq
frqvwuxfw whvwv xvlqj wkh hvwlpdwru ri fxpxodwlyh kd}dug sursrvhg lq Krurzlw} +4<<<,1
Vhfrqg/ hvwlpdwlrq ri vhplsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq prghov xqghu prqrwrqh ghshq0
ghqfh vwuxfwxuhv dsshduv wr eh dq duhd ri frqvlghudeoh uhvhdufk srwhqwldo1 Zkloh zh
kdyh vxjjhvwhg xvlqj wlph ghshqghqw frhflhqw hvwlpdwhv sursrvhg e| Pxusk| dqg
Vhq +4<<4,/ ]xfnhu dqg Nduu +4<<3, ru Pduwlqxvvhq/ Vfkhlnh dqg Vnryjddug +5333,/ lw
pd| eh pruh dssursuldwh wr ghyhors hvwlpdwhv xqghu dssursuldwh prqrwrqlflw| frq0
vwudlqwv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh whvwv1 Ixwxuh uhvhdufk lq wkhvh gluhfwlrqv zrxog eh xvhixo1
-jujijAWjt
Dkq/ K1 dqg Ork/ Z10\1 +4<<7,1 Wuhh0vwuxfwxuhg sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv uhjuhvvlrq prg0
holqj1 Elrphwulfv 83/ 7:4~7;81
Dqghuvhq/ S1N1/ Erujdq/ R1/ Jloo/ U1G1 dqg Nhlglqj/ Q1 +4<<5,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo Prghov edvhg
rq Frxqwlqj Surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz \run1
Dwnlqvrq/ D1/ Jrpxond/ M1/ Plfnhozuljkw/ M1 dqg Udx/ Q1 +4<;7,1 Xqhpsor|phqw ehq0
hwv/ gxudwlrq/ dqg lqfhqwlyhv lq Eulwdlq= krz urexvw lv wkh hylghqfhB Mrxuqdo ri
Sxeolf Hfrqrplfv 56/ 6~591
Ehupdq/ V1P1 +4<<5,1 Vrmrxuqv dqg H{wuhphv ri Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1 Zdgvzruwk dqg
Eurrnv2 Froh/ Sdflf Juryh/ FD1
Ekdorwud/ V1U1 dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1 +5334,1 Xqghuvwdqglqj uhjlrqdo yduldwlrqv lq fklog
pruwdolw| lq Lqgld1 Suhvhqwhg dw wkh Zrunvkrs rq *Zhoiduh/ Ghprjudsk| dqg Ghyho0
rsphqw*/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh/ Fdpeulgjh/ XN/ Vhswhpehu 53341
Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1/ Kljvrq/ F1/ Kroo|/ V1 dqg Ndwwxpdq/ S1 +5334,1 Pdfurhfrqrplf
lqvwdelolw| dqg exvlqhvv kd}dug= Ghwhuplqdqwv ri edqnuxswflhv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv ri
XN txrwhg upv1 plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdpeulgjh/ Fdpeulgjh/ XN1
Er{0Vwhhqvphlhu/ M1P1 dqg Mrqhv/ E1V1 +4<<:,1 Wlph lv wkh hvvhqfh= Hyhqw klvwru|
prghov lq srolwlfdo vflhqfh1 Dphulfdq Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Vflhqfh 74/ 4747~47941
Fdug/ G1 dqg Rovrq/ F1D1 +4<<5,1 Edujdlqlqj srzhu/ vwulnh gxudwlrq/ dqg zdjh rxwfrphv=
Dq dqdo|vlv ri vwulnhv lq wkh 4;;3v1 Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 73:8/ Qdwlrqdo Exuhdx ri
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 48
Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD1
Fr{/ G1U1 +4<:5,1 Uhjuhvvlrq prghov dqg olih wdeohv +zlwk glvfxvvlrq,1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vfrflhw|/ Vhulhv E 67/ 4;:~5531
Ghvksdqgh/ M1Y1 dqg Vhqjxswd/ G1 +4<<8,1 Whvwlqj iru wkh k|srwkhvlv ri sursruwlrqdo
kd}dugv lq wzr srsxodwlrqv1 Elrphwulnd ;5/ 584~5941
Hiurq/ E1 dqg Vwhlq/ F1 +4<;4,1 Wkh mdfnqlih hvwlpdwh ri yduldqfh1 Wkh Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv </ 8;9~8<91
Iohplqj/ W1U1 dqg Kduulqjwrq/ G1S1 +4<<4,1 Frxqwlqj surfhvvhv dqg vxuylydo Dqdo|vlv1
Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv/ Qhz \run1
Jloo/ U1G1 dqg Vfkxpdfkhu/ P1 +4<;:,1 D vlpsoh whvw ri wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv dv0
vxpswlrq1 Elrphwulnd :7/ 5;<~6331
Kdq/ D1 dqg Kdxvpdq/ M1D1 +4<<3,1 Ioh{leoh sdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri gxudwlrq dqg
frpshwlqj ulvn prghov1 Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv/ 8/ 4~5;1
Krurzlw}/ M1O1 +4<<<,1 Vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri d sursruwlrqdo kd}dug prgho zlwk
xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw|1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9:/ 8/ 4334~435;1
 dqg  +4<<5,1 D jhqhudolvhg prphqwv vshflfdwlrq whvw ri wkh sursruwlrqdo
kd}dugv prgho1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;:/ 567~5731
Md|hw/ K1 dqg Pruhdx/ D1 +4<<4,1 Dqdo|vlv ri vxuylydo gdwd= Hvwlpdwlrq dqg vshflfdwlrq
whvwv xvlqj dv|pswrwlf ohdvw vtxduhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 7;/ 596~5;81
Ndodvkqlnry/ Y1Y1 dqg Udfkhy/ V1W1 +4<;9,1 Fkdudfwhulvdwlrq ri txhxlqj prghov dqg
wkhlu vwdelolw|/ lq Suredelolw| Wkhru| dqg Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv +hgv1 \x1N1 Surkrury
hw1 do1,/ YQX Vflhqfh Suhvv/ 5/ 6:~861
Ndoehlvfk/ M1G1 dqg Suhqwlfh/ U1O1 +4<;3,1 Wkh Vwdwlvwlfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Idloxuh Wlph
Gdwd1 Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv/ Qhz \run1
Ndw}/ O1I1 +4<;9,1 Od|rv/ uhfdoo dqg gxudwlrq ri xqhpsor|phqw1 Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliru0
qld Ehunhoh| Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Mdqxdu| 4<;91
Nhqqdq/ M1I1 +4<;8,1 Wkh gxudwlrq ri frqwudfw vwulnhv lq X1V1 pdqxidfwxulqj1 Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 5;/ 8~5;1
Nlhihu/ Q1P1 +4<;;,1 Hfrqrplf gxudwlrq gdwd dqg kd}dug ixqfwlrqv1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplf Olwhudwxuh/ 59/ 979~9:<1
Ohh/ O1 dqg Slulh/ Z1H1 +4<;4,1 D judsklfdo phwkrg iru frpsdulqj wuhqgv lq vhulhv ri
hyhqwv1 Frppxqlfdwlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv 0 Wkhru| dqg Phwkrgv 43/ ;5:~;7;1
Olq/ G1\1 +4<<4,1 Jrrgqhvv0ri0w dqdo|vlv iru wkh Fr{ uhjuhvvlrq prgho edvhg rq d
fodvv ri sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq ;9/
:58~:5;1
PfFdoo/ E1S1 +4<<7,1 Whvwlqj wkh sursruwlrdqdo kd}dugv dvvxpswlrq lq wkh suhvhqfh ri
xqphdvxuhg khwhurjhqhlw|1 Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv </ 654~6671
Pduwlqxvvhq/ W1/ Vfkhlnh/ W1K1 dqg Vnryjddug/ Le P1 +5333,1 Hflhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri {hg
dqg wlph0ydu|lqj fryduldwh hhfwv lq pxowlsolfdwlyh lqwhqvlw| prghov1 Sdshu suhvhqwhg
dw wkh 4;wk Qruglf Frqihuhqfh rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ Julpvwdg +Qruzd|,/ Mxqh
53331
Phwfdoi/ G1/ Zdgvzruwk/ M1 dqg Lqjudp/ S1 +4<<5,1 Gr vwulnhv sd|B/ Fhqwuh iru Hfrqrplf
Shuirupdqfh/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 <5/ HVUF Uhvhdufk Fhqwuh/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri
Hfrqrplfv1
Pruwhqvhq/ G1W1 +4<::,1 Xqhpsor|phqw lqvxudqfh dqg mre vhdufk ghflvlrqv1 Lqgxvwuldo
dqg Oderxu Uhodwlrqv Uhylhz 63/ 838~84:1
 +4<;9,1 Mre vhdufk dqg oderu pdunhw dqdo|vlv1 lq Dvkhqihowhu/ R1 dqg Od|dug/ W1
hgv1 Kdqgerrn ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 5/ Qruwk Kroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp/ Fkdswhu 48/
;7<~<4<1
Pxusk|/ V1D1 dqg Vhq/ S1N1 +4<<4,1 Wlph0ghshqghqw frhflhqwv lq d Fr{0w|sh uhjuhv0
vlrq prgho1 Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 6</ 486~4;31
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 49
Qduhqgudqdwkdq/ Z1 dqg Vwhzduw/ P1Z1 +4<<6,1 Krz grhv wkh ehqhw hhfw ydu| dv
xqhpsor|phqw vshoov ohqjwkhqB1 Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv ;/ 694~6;41
Qhxpdqq/ J1U1 +4<<7,1 Vhdufk prghov dqg gxudwlrq gdwd1 lq Kdqgerrn ri Dssolhg
Hfrqrphwulfv/ Fkdswhu 7/ 633~6841
Vfkhpshu/ P1 +4<<5,1 Fr{ dqdo|vlv ri vxuylydo gdwd zlwk qrq0sursruwlrqdo kd}dug ixqf0
wlrqv1 Wkh Vwdwlvwlfldq 74/ 788~7981
Vhqjxswd/ G1 +4<<8,1 Judsklfdo wrrov iru fhqvruhg vxuylydo gdwd1 Lq Dqdo|vlv ri fhq0
vruhg gdwd +hgv1 K1O1 Nrxo dqg M1Y1 Ghvksdqgh, 4<6~54:1 Lqvwlwxwh ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Vwdwlvwlfv/ Kd|zdug/ F1D1
 dqg Ekdwwdfkdumhh/ D1 +4<<7,1 Whvwlqj iru sursruwlrqdolw| ri kd}dugv gxh wr frp0
shwlqj ulvnv dqg lq wzr vdpsohv1 Sdshu suhvhqwhg dw wkh Zrunvkrs rq Uholdelolw| dqg
Vxuylydo Dqdo|vlv/ Iheuxdu| 5;~Pdufk 7/ 4<<7/ Lqgldq Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqvwlwxwh/ Fdofxwwd1
/  dqg Udmhhy/ E1 +4<<;,1 Whvwlqj iru wkh sursruwlrqdolw| ri kd}dugv lq wzr
vdpsohv djdlqvw wkh lqfuhdvlqj fxpxodwlyh kd}dug udwlr dowhuqdwlyh1 Vfdqglqdyldq
Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv 58/ 96:~97:1
 dqg Ghvksdqgh/ M1Y1 +4<<7,1 Vrph uhvxowv rq wkh uhodwlyh djhlqj ri wzr olih glvwul0
exwlrqv1 Mruqdo ri Dssolhg Suredelolw| 64/ <<4~43361
]xfnhu/ G1P1 dqg Nduu/ D1I1 +4<<3,1 Qrqsdudphwulf vxuylydo dqdo|vlv zlwk wlph0ghshqghqw
fryduldwh hhfwv= D shqdol}hg sduwldo olnholkrrg dssurdfk1 Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv
4;/ 65<~6861
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vr wkdw/
WJV>vwg +{o4> {o5, @
WJV +{o4> {o5,tgY du ^WJV +{o4> {o5,`
G
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Wkh surri ri wkh Wkhruhp zrxog iroorz/ li lw ixuwkhu krogv wkdw WJV>vwg +{o4> {o5, > o @ 4> = = = > u










$ Q +3> Lu, >
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 4:
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zkhuh P+w> {om,> o @ 4> = = = > u> m @ 4> 5 duh lqghshqghqw Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv zlwk }hur phdqv/
lqghshqghqw lqfuhphqwv dqg yduldqfh ixqfwlrqv






Wklv iroorzv iurp d yhuvlrq ri Uheroohgr*v fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp +vhh Dqghuvhq hw1 do1/ 4<<5,/
zklfk hvvhqwldoo| vwdwhv wkdw wkh lqqrydwlrq pduwlqjdohv fruuhvsrqglqj wr frpsrqhqwv ri d
yhfwru frxqwlqj surfhvv duh ruwkrjrqdo/ dqg wkh yhfwru ri wkhvh pduwlqjdohv dv|pswrwlfdoo|
frqyhujh wr d Jdxvvldq pduwlqjdoh1
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Ixuwkhu/ iroorzlqj Jloo dqg Vfkxpdfkhu +4<;:,/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw 5JV>o fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo|








:::8 G$ Q +3> Lu, >
zkhuh Lu lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ ri rughu u1
Surriv ri +d,/ +e, dqg +f, iroorz1

Surri ri Fruroodu| 4= Surri iroorzv iurp wkh zhoo nqrzq uhvxow lq h{wuhph ydoxh wkhru| uh0
jduglqj wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pd{lpxp ri d vdpsoh ri llg Q+3> 4, yduldwhv +vhh/
iru h{dpsoh/ Ehupdq/ 4<<5,/ dqg lqyrnlqj wkh 0phwkrg e| qrwlqj wkdw pd{lpd dqg plqlpd
duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv1

Surri ri Wkhruhp 5= Lw iroorzv iurp Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy +4<<;, wkdw/ xqghu
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vr wkdw/
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:::8 G$ Q +3> Lu, >
Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 4<
zkhuh Lu lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ ri rughu u1
Wkh hvvhqwldo glhuhqfh lq wkh dujxphqwv uhtxluhg khuh wr hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv/
iurp wkrvh lq Wkhruhp 4/ olh lq wkh idfw wkdw wkh lqwhjudov frqvlghuhg lq Wkhruhp 4 duh
wudqvirupdwlrqv ri vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudov/ zkloh khuh/ wkh| duh ixqfwlrqv ri ruglqdu| Vwhlomhv
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r
gw> +l> m @ 4> 5> o @ 4> = = = > u,=
Wkhq/ e| Uheroohgr*v fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp dqg Wkhruhp 614 lq Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg











nl+{o4> {o5,+w, P+w> {om, gw>
zkhuh P+w> {om,> o @ 4> = = = > u> m @ 4> 5 duh lqghshqghqw Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv zlwk }hur phdqv/
lqghshqghqw lqfuhphqwv dqg yduldqfh ixqfwlrqv
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> o @ 4> = = = > u/ dqg iroorzlqj Vhqjxswd/ Ekdwwdfkdumhh dqg Udmhhy
+4<<;,/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw 5VEU>o fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e|
gY du ^WVEU +{o4> {o5,`1








:::8 G$ Q +3> Lu, >
zkhuh Lu lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ ri rughu u1
Surriv ri +d,/ +e, dqg +f, iroorz1
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WDEOH 5=
Cjt|t Nu |j Q 6Naj,H 7|i"j $iB|NA aB|B















Whvwlqj wkh Sursruwlrqdo Kd}dugv Prgho 57
WDEOH 6=
Naj, .t|6B|jtH 7|i"j $iB|NA aB|B
Prgho2 Sdudphwhu Frhflhqw w0vwdw1
Naj, 
Surgxfwlrq Lqgh{/ { 6185< 614:
Naj, 4
{=L ^w 5 ^3> :8,` 814:< 61<3
{=L ^w 5 ^:8> 483,` 31693 315:
{=L ^w 5 ^483>4,` <1749 414<
Naj, 
{=L ^{ 5 +4> 3=36:,` =L ^w 5 ^3> :8,` 0414:; 031:8
{=L ^{ 5 +4> 3=36:,` =L ^w 5 ^:8> 483,` <1695 7165
{=L ^{ 5 +4> 3=36:,` =L ^w 5 ^483>4,` 781599 6176
{=L ^{ 5 ^3=36:>4,` =L ^w 5 ^3> :8,` 4314:6 71<9
{=L ^{ 5 ^3=36:>4,` =L ^w 5 ^:8> 483,` 0471<43 081<9
{=L ^{ 5 ^3=36:>4,` =L ^w 5 ^483>4,` 05:194< 081<3
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Contour Plot of T G S ,s td
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Iljxuh 5=
